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D i' RING the past year the public

debt wa reduced 110.000,000.

A bill has already been introduced

in the Ohio Legislature to repeal the

Scott law.

Thb man who is io favor of a pro-

tective tariff, is bound to vote the
Republican ticket this year, if he

claims to be consistent.

It looks as if Hancock was right

when in 1SS0 he declared "the tariff

was only a local issue." It seems to

be local in a good many places just
now.

Chairman-- Cooper has called a

meeting of the State Central Com-

mittee for January 23J, to fix the

time for holding the Republican
State Convention.

TniRTV years ago lager beer was

almost unknown in this country.
Now, 2,500 large establishment, with
$150,000,000 of capital, are engaged

in its manufacture. The yearly val-

ue of the product is $200,000,000.

The Democratic fre trade paper?
are ju!"t now engaged in tfie attempt
to bull-dos- Sam KunduII, by threat-

ening to read him out of the party
for opposing their efforts to repeal
the protective duties of the present
tariff.

It costs the Government $SO0.OX)

for salaries of employes in the New

York post office, exclusive of letter
carriers. This is a greater sum than
is paid to the employes in the post
office Department and in the Wash-

ington pott office.

Since Carlisle was made Speaker
of the House, his Democratic free

trade admirers appear to think there
is no limit to his popularity, and he
is being urged for election as a Sen-

ator from Kentucky, and freely can-

vassed at a IraJing candidate for
President, "it never rains but it
pours."

For about the twentieth time it is

announced that the B. & O. 11.

Company proposes to push to com-

pletion its Hemptield branch leading
from Connellsville through Wash
ington to Wheeling. Five miles of
the heaviest work near Washington,
and three miles near Connellsville,
have been put under contract.

Law is getting to be such an ex-

pensive luxury that men of moder-

ate. means cannot indulge in it.
Every few days we see statements of
fees, of such magnitude being paid
to lawyers, that we deem the stories
apocryphal. But here comes an offi-

cial statement, showing that in the
two unsuccessful star route trials,
the Go"ernment has paid SS'J.OOO to
its lawyers. Of this sum Mr. Kerr
got 831 ,000, Mr. Bliss. $30,000, and
Mr. Merrick. $17,500.

By the defeat of Senator Pendle-
ton for the Democrats
have defined their josition in regard
to civil service reform. They have
no use for it, and are therefore hos-

tile to it. Senator Pendleton is in
favor of it, and this whs the sole
rause of his overthrow. He is an
able man. and made a most excel-

lent Senator; his character is unim-
peachable, and his personal popu-
larity was lcrge, but he was in favor

of reforming the civil service, and
therefore bis usefulness as a spoils
Democrat was destroyed. The Dem-

ocrats want the loaves and fishes
every time.

Th at able Democratic paper, the
New York Sun, is opposed to the
free trade policy of its present party
leaders, and does not hesitate to say
that it will lead to dofeat. It is sat-

isfied, however, that the false steps
taken will not be retraced, and in its
issue of Wednesday last, says :

" It is true that some of the con-
spicuous gentlemen who have ini-
tiated this notable movement, now
show evidence of a desire to draw
back ; but in this second purpose
they are uot likely to be gratified.
The movement has become too
htrong for them, and while the re-

sponsibility attaching to the tempo-
rary overthrow of their party by
their own hands may well seem
grave enough to give the most ener-
getic statesmen pause, we do not be
lieve that it can suffice to make them
depart from convietions avowed for
yean and from a doctrine which
they have long advocated with en-
thusiasm and ability.

The Democratic party may be de-
feated, but the flag of free trade will
not be struck. No cowards will be
allowed to approach the halliards !"

Bt'T a lew brief months 6ince, the
air of Pennsylvania was vocal with
Democratic shouts for reform, and
Democratic organs and orators, were
filled with unbounded admiration
of Republicans who "kicked out!
against bossism and the machine."

There is a spectacle for reformers
to look upon aud profit by just at
this time in Ohio. The highest office
in the State has been sold at public
auction to a syndicate of cut-thro- at

bosses, and of course the Democrats
of this State will at once don their
armor and do battle in the interest
of reform. We are listening intently
for the slogan of Pattison and Cassi-d- y

and their following. The bosses
must go. Down with corruption
to be followed by shrill cries from
their Republican allies of last vear.
of "Bully boys." --Hit him again."'
"Never ay die." "Death to bossism
and oorruptien." Up 1 op 1 Reform- -'

rt ! febow your manhood, and make
the welkin ring!

j A Greenback crank named Weller,

jwho has found his way into Con-Igre- ss

from Iowa, has introduced a

I
bill providing for the issue of $o00,-000,00- 0

in Treasury Notes, in which

to pay to soldiers and sailore the
difference in value between the
greenbacks with which, they were

paid and gold, together with eight

per cent interest thereon.

It has been the fashion of the
Democratic press of late, to denounce
the Republican party for its alleged
subserviency to corporations and
monopolies Since the Standard
Oil Company, one of the wealthiest
corporations and the greatest monop-

oly in this country, has just pur-

chased the nomination ef a Demo-

cratic U. S. Senator in Ohio, we

suppose the journals of that party
will now ''give us a rest"

Mr. Samuel J. Randall posed as

a protectionist and was beaten for

Speaker, by an avowed free trader,
who has placed the tariff question
in the hands of a free trade commit-

tee. Since the happening of these
events, some of the fool friends of
free trade have undertaken to read
Mr. Randall out of the Democratic
party, and nowcomes the news from

Washington, that he and about ferty
of his followers are about to come
over, bag and baggage, into the Re-

publican camp. The Republican
party has no room for tariff men of
Mr. Randalls stripe, who, when
Speaker, placed the most uncompro-
mising free trader in the House at
trie head of the Ways and Means

Committee, and personally accepted
the doctrine, and advecated "a tarifl
for revenue only."

Mr. Randall may possibly come
over to the Republican party when

the millenium arrives no sooner.
He is a Democrat by inclination
and by interest. He represents a
Pennsylvania tariff constituency.
He has straddled the-- question of
protection for years, and when the
time comes that he must get off the
fence, like George M. Dallas, his

predecessor and prototype, he will
drop down on the free trade side.
Personally, he differs but little from
Mr. Carlisle on this question, and
when prudence calls, or necessity
will, he will be found arm in arm
with him, marching under the ban-

ner of lree trade.

The bitter fruits of zeal without
discretion, is now being tasted by the
Prohibitionists of Ohio. The now
famous Scott law, enacted by the
Republicans rf that State, was not
satisfactory to them, because it was
not as ultra as they desired, and
therefore, they last year, by support-
ing a ticket of their own, threw the
State into the hands of the Democ-

racy, and already a bill has been in-

troduced in the Legislature to repeal
that law. In his annual message
sen; to the Legislature last week,
Governor Foster 8.13--

6 :

"The receipts upon the sale at re-

tail in Ohio of wine, leerand intox-
icating liquors probably amounts to
the enormous sum of $70,000,000.
Under the act passed by the last

which is the first seeking
to impose restraint upon the liquor
traffic ever passed in the State that
iiad been successfully put into prac-
tical execution, more than 4,500 sa-
loons, and places where the traffic
had been carried on, have gone out
of existence, and if the law is per-
mitted to stand, the numlter retiring
from the business will be materially
increased. A revenue of nearly

has been received from the
operation of the law and paid into
the various city, county and village
treasuries of tiie State Under the
"local option" feature of the law a
number of village have, by ordi-
nance, prohibited the traffic within
their corporate limits, but because
of the phraseology relating to tip-
pling houses, the sale of spiritous
liquors cannot be prohibited, if not
sold in tippling houses. The law
should be amended so as to include
spiritous liquors, the sale of which
as well as wine and beer, may be
prohibited by ordinance, and the
provisions of local option should be
extended to townships so that, when
by village ordinance the traffic is
prohibited, the people of the town-
ship may prohibit also if they
choose, thus preventing the traffic
upon the border line of the village.
The General Assembly may re?-- t as-

sured that there is an overwhelming
public sentiment opposed to the de-
mand of the liquor dealers, and in
favor of giving the Scott law a full
and fair trial before any interference
with its provisions is attempted."

This statement of the Governor
shows the Prohibitionists, what they
will lose by the repeal of this law,
to which the Democrats are pledged,
and again is exemplified the adage
of "Grasping at the shadow and los-

ing the substance."

After the bitterest and most per-- j
sonal fight ou record, the Democrat-
ic members oC the Ohio Legislature
on Tuesday of last week, nominated
Henry B. Payne for U. S. Senator,
over the head of Mr. Pendleton, the!
present incumbent The only bjec- -'

tion penly urged against Pendleton j

was that he favored civil service re-- i

form, and the emphasis of his over-- 1

throw can be judged bv the fact;
that, out of the eighty two votes ia
caucus, he received only fiftten. The
secret of this terrific slaughter ef the
once favorite Democratic son of
Ohio, is cempressed in the one word

money. The Standard Oil Com-

pany threw its purse in the scale
against the unsullied character and
admitted ability of Mr. Pendleton,
and won. This is the whole story.

There is no way of accounting for
the selection of a senile candidate,
more than seventy-fiv- e years of age,
over a man like Pendleton, except
on the theory of bargain and sale,
and on this point the testimony is
cumulative and mainly from Demo-
cratic sources. Thus the venerable

Judge Thurman, said!
during the progress of the fight : j

"There is something that shocks
"me in the idea of crushing men like!
"Pendleton and Ward, who have
"devoted the best portion of their

"lives to the maintenance of Democ-"racy- ,

by a combination against
"them of hatred and overgrown
"wealth. I want to
"see all true Democrats have a fair
"chance according to their merits,
"and do not want to see a political
"cut throat bossism inaugurated lor
"the benefit of a close party corpora
"tien and syndicate."

And General Warner, Congress-

man from the Marietta district,
openly declared that, "the party was

placed upon the block, and sold out
to the Standard Oil syndicate,' and
in the most emphatic manner ad
ded:

"The evidence not wanting
that this the most corrupt contest
that was ever waged in any political
party North or South. The methods
adopted by the gang you see here
would fill a political graveyard even
in Texas, and the men engaged in i

it

is
is

vould be tne state. ! "'lcauJ- - mum..,
The men who are howling down
Pt-nel- ton do not represent ten per
cent oi the Democratic voters in
Ohio, and if he is defeated it will be

because of the introduction of the
most damnable methods in our pol-

itics. It will be a complete over-

throw of the party far years to come.
The machinery of the party is in the
hands of those who are engaged in
the disreputable methods here no-

ticed, and they will be held to a
strict accountability for their deeds
by the people."

Just now, the indignation of the
decent portion of the part is hot
against the office brokers, and por-

tends anything but united action in
the coming Presidential contest, but
Listory shows that a Democratic
politician never goes beyond the
point of protest, and we will doubt-
less find in the Presidential battle, a
united Democracy cuddled under
the dirty blankets of the Standard
monopoly, all equally intent on the
spoils of office to be secured by

GLEANINGS.

The Cincinnati Xac-- Journal, Pen-
dleton's organ, openly declares that
'"there is and has been a corrupt use
of money in the Ohie Senatorial

The Newest Kebol Yell.
from the Ktw Orlcant ConfrderaU Kimptatt.

To-da- y we stand ready to protect
the United States fbc; ugainst its en
emies, and are proud te live under
it. Born under the Stars and Stripes,
the Southern men have never ceased
to admire and love it, respect it,
cherish it.

When tlie Democratic party gave
over the Treasury of the United
States to the Republicans the vaults
were empty and money difficult to
borrow at ten and twelve per cent.
They groan now over the miseries
of the people because the Treasury
has its many hundreds of millions
and money is easy at three per
cent intere?t. But is that a good
reason to declare "the Republican
party must go ?" Inter Ocean.

The blunder of Carlile in making
the ways and means committee a
free 'nde organization is inexcusa-
ble, ii, the opinion of the New Or-

leans I'icayinif. By this action, it
says : "Tlie wonderful victory in
Ohio is absolutely thrown away. It
is not possible to hope to save that
state in 1SS4 and tins loss of twenty-t-

hree electoral votes is the first
fruit of the mad raid on American
industries undertaken by the back-
ers of Carlisle, with his aid, no mat-
ter how conciliatory his words."

A Blue Day For Democracy.
k York Timet ( Rep. ) January 9.

It was a blue day for the Demo
cratic party yesterday, not only in
Ohio but throughout the country.
Despite the indignant protest of Mr.
Thurman, the strongest foe of mo-

nopoly in the Democratic ranks, the
Standard Oil Company nominated
its Senator, Mr. Payne, and the can-
didate of real reform, Mr. Pendleton,
was not only defeated but badly de-
feated. Fifteen out of eighty-two- ,

or abaut 18 percent, is the highest
attainable piopnrtion of streuzth for
reform in the Democracy. "Ixt the
rascals in!"

The Ilarrisbure Patriot, January
7, prints a list f fit'ty-tir- e new rail-
road companies chartered in Penn-
sylvania during the past year. The
proposed mileage of the new com-
panies covers a distance of 19.000
mile, and the total capital stock is

Some of the proposed

of

"eem9

The

prosecution such costly enterpris-
es must a great boom to

for tlie Farmers.
Tilt Uadtr (R'p.)

Kentucky is not.
of the population are en

gaged in agriculture, and lands
average $1-- per acre. Sixty per
cent of Kentucky's population
engaged in agriculture, and the aver-
age value of land in thatState less
than S14 per acre. The two
lie side by side, and Kentucky has
seme the finest farming lands in
the The difference in price

due to protected manufact-
ures. Comparisons between other

and agricultural
States will a like result to
the value of land. Let not the farm-
ers deceived. Their interests are
bound up in Protection, and it is on-
ly through tariff which fosters

they
can hope foi prosperity. Free Trade
has ruined the agricultural
of Great Britain, and the farmers of
the United States can for
belter late under the same system.

Senator Anthony Declines.

Washington. D. C, January
A committee representing the Se
Republican held
sultation Ant '

this in to the .'

dency pro tempore of the
senator Anthony in
that he should be com nellec

presi-enat- e.

)Stance
to de

Payne the Presidency.

Cleveland, January 13. A gi-

gantic movement has been inaugura-
ted t elevate Henry B. Payne to
the Presidency. The Payne jo ona-

gers conducted the election in Ohio
last fall and secured control of the
State organization. Over twenty
thousand dollars of Payne's money

was used to carry the for

Hoadly. In the recent Senatorial
contest Payne defeated Pendleton
and is now" the leader of the Ohio
Democracy. This Senatorial 1 move-

ment from the first was but a step-

ping stone for the Presidency. Sam-

uel J. Tilden is a firm friend of H.
B. Payne. has been int erested
in the movement from the start, and

is claimed that his influen ce for
New York is guaranteed. Mr.
Payne's son in law, William Whit-
ney, of New has considerable
influence with John Kelly, and
John Kelly himself said to be per
sonally interested in Payne's candi-
dacy. New York, the principal
stronghold for anv candidate, is se- -

driven trom
oi tlie ztanaard, who was the quiet
manager ol the campaign at Colum-
bus and really is the (juicing
power of the movement, is a brot her
in law of United States Senator dun-du- o,

of West Virginia, a man of
great political influence, who in-

terested himself warmly in the Payne
business. Colonel Thompson was at
one time a leading political mans ger
in Virginia, recognized as one the
shrewdest in State. He has
friends there who have guaranteed
him that State already. Ohio i all
right if Payne cannot Ohio
no man can. His campaign in this
State will managed with consum-
mate skill and Ohio will be taken
care of.

The next movement of Candidate
Pavne will the giving of a crand
banquet at Columbus on Wednesday

the an acquittal, will not ac-ar- e

made. expense cnmplishi-- a In nr i.,.t
is to be spared and the banquet will
piobably be one of great inagnifi-cene- e.

Six hundred plates will be
set and the invited guests
will be the prominent officials
in Columbus, along with the politi-
cians who were effectual in bringing
about Mr. Payne's nomination.

I'ajne Heals I'eiull.-t.ni- .

CoLUMr.i s, January 9. The Denio- -

! cratic caucus last night nominated
lion. Henry B. Payne for United
States Senator on the ballot.
Mr. Payne, who is a leading citizen
of Cleveland, about 70 years old,
and was the Democratic candidate
for Governor of Ohio in lS-7- , but
was defeated by Salmon P. Chase.

lS-"- and VS joined Douglas
in Stumping Ohio ia opposition to
the Constitution, and
supported DougIa in th Democrat-
ic National Convention in
During the war he was an advanced
war democrat. 1S71 he was
elected to congress in a republican
district. He was a member of the
famous Electoral Commission, and
of course supported Tilden. In
prior to the meeting of the Democrat-
ic National Convention, was re-

garded as Tilden's candidate for the
Presidency. His nomination will
weaken the democratic party in the
next campaign, owing hisunpop
ularity among the workingmen, and
to his representing as a lawyer, un
popular corporations.

The ballot stood :

Pendltton 1") ; Ward, 17
c ei l.- - i

1.

Mr. Pendleton tries
defeat philosophically.

Payne.

W. Geddes,

take

Personal Feeling in Politic.

HrxTixc.nox, January 11. Quite
a commotion has been created
among members of the bar of
this city and local political circles
by the removal of Colonel E.G. Sum-
mers and William Bice, of the
court officers, and the appointment
of Gerlach and M. L. Shafiher
in their nlaces. displaced otli-cia- ls

were appointed when Judge
Dean was on the bench, and are Re
publicans. Their retention was de-

sired by all the attorneys but two or
three, without regard to politics, and
a petition, signed by thirty lawyers
asking that they retained, was
presented to the Court: but Judge
Hoy, through the influence of Dem- -

ocratic attorneys, determined upof f
the appointment of Gerlach, a Dea
ocrat, as and Judge Johns
for personal was bent up ,n'

havinga new tipstaff, and they uci e,j
against Judge Laporte, who war jn
favor of the old ,jTj.
cers. Their action in makiiif tiechanges, in opposition to the ,uhes
of nine-tenth- s of the practieiB'
neys, is much commented
Without the assent of
ton a Republican could
been re.i-ove- d and a denx
pointed.

Found in a IVIIr

Cumberland, January
r-- I .....- - or.. i....i.. ,...n a,.. noiecase oi cruelty u

sported, which will bwhile others are as vet only creat-- 1

ures the brain. It is certain, how-- ! in vestigated oy tne u
.r th,,t Ur f --...a. Allegheny county, n

will be done in this State this vear, l that a "a?.
and its for rhenn iirorinc Jhll Curran, who

fnilw tast of Cumbturn be much enhanced. vX.
penditure of money involved in the "a3 two cimuren,
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f the cold. boy's
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rl had her heels frozen.
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Breach of Promise.

an- -

ay

to

Huntingdon, January 10. Win.
Reed, recently of Franklin town- -

ip, has the country ta avoid
.arriage with Miss Ellen Kinch.
he day for the nuptials

made extensive preparations lor
housekeeping, which duty ehe ex-

pected to enter upon immediately
after the wedding. Reed, instead of
keeping his engagement, went, on
the appointed day, to the nearest
railroad took the cars for
the west, as is supposed, siuce which

The Trial mt Juuich X uit.
l'ln-QIM-Pl- Tor, 1 t... .

...,, .r ihi,.nP ,;.t. m,a keel
' : V "'"'.eye

sunken
,

into his head, with "hnuhwl
showing a deeper stoop, t! ,
figure m the Dukes-Nu- u

James Nntt walked int .!. r
inal Court.roc.,." ;esterday noruZ
and took his phce m the elli.,ti,-.- i'shaped dock that has held s

'
prisoners lamous the country P.ucL
Jo one who seen Nutt la.t j'nJ on (

btlore he went into the Fayette
county jail, who had Hen ,im in
the Fayette county coi irt room when
the first trial began and who saw
him yesterday, the in trked manner
in which continemen', has told upon
him was very appare ut He lost flesh

that ai- - of ritality that in
former days told of the outdoor life
he had led.

The ojm ning of the trial was more
satisfactory than had been antiqua-
ted. The fears that .i jury could not
be obtained proved f.o be groundless,
ten men being obtained from thV
original panel and I lie two required
to make up the number beingsecur-e- d

in the first order for talesmen.
While the day was without exciting
event, the determination displayed
by the counsel for the defense and
the prosecution indicated what may
be expected when the trial ban rot-
ten under full headway. The com-
paratively routine work of impan-
eling a jury, tedious as it u import

was without an outbreak,
and court adjourned with everything
in readiness to lake testimony this
morning. As will be seen by what
follows, the defense will ;.ts"t upon
insanity, it is now evident that
there will be nt difficulty in making
as strong and clear a ca se of
nature as has ever been pi iced before
a jury. Never since tr e day the
first work was done in pi eparing to
drfend young Nutt's ea se has his
counsel felt so confident of securing

nignt, arrangements which 'fins be
now being No wkhout

Lecompton

reasons,

e.imcitv

his

ered

made,

means to carry on the a trugle have
been prepared, and the re will be no
lack .f material to mr .ke tlie trial
interesting.

Vii-to- r h Tomb.

Rome, January 9.
age to the tomb of,
Emmanuel took placi'
grims arrived al'
and it is estimate d
thousand were in t he

King Victor
to-da- Pil- -

partsof Italy,

procession,
representing tne x great provinces
of the kingdom. La rge deputations
were present fr:i m Constantino-file- ,

Vienna, Corfu, G ilraltary, Trieste,
Buda Pesth. Fran Salonica,
Odessa, Paris, Tu Alexandria

Ta-.ie- rs. The procession wa
hwaded by thed.-Ie;- ition mm 11 iue.
l'he different deput; ition'sof pilgrims
bore banners, and i ereaccompanied
by numerous band s of music.
procession marc! j ?d through the
principal street- - . th to the
Pantheon. uid for tyVo hours defiled
1 l . imonui au'.nt erected overntiore me

4 k e. .

that

ii.s,
and

uoonme louiooi uie i:j w
which were nla.j eH fanr hundred
wreaths otb e'r floral tributes.

tomb and U tf. ch.-n- el in which
it stands were g'rarn'.l'v decorated.

proceedir.-- i - . th roughout were
conducted in t p. oyderly in.mner.
During t le cw y a man climbed
to the ol !u e ob clisk opposite the
Pantheon r, ttempted t ) sUb
him-el- !, but wa.-- i Secured bv tlie sol-- !
diers in attend an 'Ce.

A Man Te Vrihiy Injured.

Rkakv;, J an. A terrible ac- -
cideut took r ,!ace at the rolling mill
of the ReaJ' nir Ir0n Works yester-
day after-- ,on in which Aaron Eck-enro- a

l wJ; fearfully burned by an
explosion t rtf hot cinder. A carriage
was run ful 0f cinder from the fur-
nace and drawn outside, to eool oil".
Mean tci? Eckenroad went to his

'suppet when he returned he pull-
ed the- - .y carriage into the yard, to
d'ims j( thinking the cinder had en-
tirely eivjled oil'. He emptied the
ctndi r on the snow, when a terrific
('x i osion followed, throwing thecar-r'3-- '

i e twenty feet in the air. The
cir. Jer Hew in all directions and

sed a cloud of smoke. Ecken- -
. ; 1 rpetired tlif full force of the ex- -

losion his clothing was literally
f turned from hi hotly. He present-- '

etl a fearful appearance when picked
up. Jlis lace ami iiody were covered
with cuts antl burns. There were
two holes in his sid., one touching
his ribs; his chest lower limbs
were his condition

is critical.

Shooting His Wife On Might.

Pittsbi kg, Jan. 13. A sensational
shooting affray occurred here to-

night, shortly after nine o'clock. A

youns: man named John Duffy call-
ed at No. 2 Eighth street, in compa-
ny with a friend named Kelly. He
asked for Lizzie Dully, a young wom-

an who has been an inmate of the
place f.)r some time. latter
c ime to the door tlie moment
Dully saw her lie drew a revolver
and fired, the ball taking effect in

and of her risiht temple. The woman ran
in session, out into the street 1 i il y fi'fd

the name of again, the second shot elU--i t

and

five cliil- -
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citv

and
The

Tiie

top
ajiJ

and

and
and

Tiie
and

and

proposed honor She

in hersid?. Duffy then tied and the
woman was brought back the
house. The woman very seriously
injured, thou-j- slight hops of her
recovery are entertained. Duffy and
his companion lied. appears that
lie married the woman seven years
nro. she de-eri- ed him, because
he, severa
to kill her.

ac- -

The

13.

to
is

It

cn I occisions, tnreatened

Hiiriit-t- l to Ieatli.

Rali:igii, January 0. An entire
family of ncixroes, William ('room
and wife and six children, were
burned to death on Saturday niuht

ritable women, and there on the plantation of V.

iiifthsir rfnwrv Xn ar- - in Lenoir county. That

been

station

fram
'sixty

kfort,

narch.

G. Taylor,
right the

weather was tlie coldest it had been
for twenty years. It is supposed
that large fire was made before the
family retired, and that the house
caught lire from theilazing brands
rolling on the Xo news of the
catastrophe neighbors
until Sunday noon, when neighbor
visited the place and found nothin?
but the of the house and
charred of eight human be-ine- s.

The keleton of father
and mother were found neartngeth

axed, and the prospective bride nad jer, wit h that of an infant between

cline

floor.

ashes

them, where thebed had stood. Ihe
of one child was between

this spot and tiie door, and those of
tlie others in their usual places of
ret.

Youthful Bridal Couple.

time he been unheard of, far Troy, X. Y., January 11. A sen
is kne-w- in this county. sation has-bee- caused bv the mar
He left behind him, "however, riage of Frank Conde, of West Troy,

valuable limestone farm, out of acred eighteen, and Miss Belle Fergu-whic- h

Miss Kinch hopes to secure son. of Amsterdam, aged fifteen,

satisfaction for her disappointment They were both pupils of the Me--
the t. ehevinc andiniurv. has brought an chanicvi

Kmraanuc--

burned,

but

a

reached the
a

the
remains

the

skeleton

A

haa so
as

a

ille school ana iejt iture
ii liitxpeoieni in ine nrenfii . - . . .

'
i ... . .i ... .i . i

l- - l .j.) . j A: i t state oi lion lor oreacn oi promise, aim, up- -; quieuy oa rtmrsu.ijr uikih uuu

l ! underUketlM dutiJ f on a writ of funi MUchment, has were married. Their parenU have
iiau wo laim levieu upwu. uceu veierapucu jut.

pilgrim- -

Lynching in Virginia.

Stainton January 9. On last
Friday night o desperate lynching
affair occurred at Montery, in High-
land county, but owing to blockaded
roada for fifty miles, across four
mountains, the particulars did not
reach here until to night

;snn, the murdered man, was
confined in jail for stabbing Sydney

man, a prominent reaoju.-iei-
,

Christmas Day, while the two
were drinking together. Atchison,
who. it is said, was a Vertnonter and
a desperate character, was arresttd
againftthe ro est of Buckman. who
is recovering from the cutting, and
Atchison was beard to make some
threats that when he got out of jail
he would kill some of the men who
procured his arrest.

TEX MASKED MEN".

On Friday Bight last ten rough
looking men, wearing masks, came
to the jail about midnight and de-

manded the keys of J Stiner, the
person in charge. He said they were
not in his The mob
then (all of whom are said t have
been under the influence of liquor)
commenced to batter down the dour
M eanwhile shotting with pistols and
guns through the doors and win-

dows took place. Atchisoa fought
furiously inside for his life, though
shot three or four times. Once he
knocked a pistol out of the hand of a
man who had thrust it through a
break in the door.

a brutal exhibition.
The desperadoes occupied two

hours in forcing their way into the
cell of the doomed man, during
which time the masks fell from the
faces of five of them, who were rec-

ognized bv a man on guard. Atchi
son wps finally secured, and. bleed-

ing frm four wounds, almost dead
and unible to walk, was tied and
dragged away. About two or three
o'ci.ick in the morning the lynchers
told the guard lie would find their
prir-one-r on a certain tree about a
half mile from town. After daylight
lie followed the track where the. un
fortunate man had been dragged
through the snow and found his
dead bodv on the tree indicated.

A Blockade at rici-sbnrj-
j.

PnTsnruo, January '.). The snow
ceased falling at noon to-da- v, haying
attained a depth of twenty-fiv- e inch-

es, much greater than any previous
fall for a quarter of a century. 1 ne
snow is of a light, sandy description
and has been drifting until many
streets in the citv are impassable
Travel in the country is entirely
suspended, hlreet cars are running
at long intervals, and the steam rail
ways are in not much better coiuh
t:.n, bein' caught unawares, as
there was not a snow plow in the
Fort Wayne shops. There was not
even a steel brush available, appar-
ently, and the locomotives soon grew
helpiess.

The cowcatchers permitted the
snow to reach the fir-s- , and the
maintenance of steam was the work
of the greatest difficulty, while tiie
flying snow clogged the works of the
engines, chilled the bearings and
gathered on the drivers and rails so
that the big wheel revolved with-

out moving a foot. Locomotives
witlnn 100 feet of their trains at the
depot in Allegheny could not back
that distance to start on their trips.
The difficulty has been remedied, to
a certain extent, by ignoring freight
traffic of all kinds, save the transpor-
tation of live stock, and by running
light engines over the track every
hour. Notwithstanding this, passen-
ger trains are still from one hour to
four hours late on all the prominent
roads, and on several of the branches
traffic has been entirely suspended.
Several frame buildings in this city
were wrecked to day by the weight
of the snow. One person was slight-

ly injured. The roofs of Rilston's
Schoolhouse, Zug it Co.'s bar mill,
tlie Westinghouse Air Brake Com-pany'- s

blacksmith department and
Hummers beer garden fell in from
the weight of the snow.

ilepleveiiiiiK a Corpse.

Dks Moixks, January '.). Tlie
turning over t a medical college t
the hotly of a Swede pauper, Tlios.
Larrell, who was frozen to death on
Friday niijht at Savior, caused reat
excitement among the Scandinavian
population here. About three hun-
dred of them gathered in the streets
in the vicinity of the college yester-
day, and at one time it was feared
there would be trouble.

Three of the leading ones sued out
a writ of replevin, ami an officer
armed with it, ascended the stairs
to the tjp of the college building.
The dean could not be found, and
the professors in charge denied hav-
ing possession of the body. The
oflict-- broke down the door of the
dissecting room and there discovered
the corpse lying on the tab!- - while
tiie sought for Dean was standing
by looking admiringly down
it. The bodv was taken ami

law been invoked tiie
people would have forcibly entered
the collide and taken posession of
the body.

Kil'ly Milium Pensions.

Washington, Jan. 11. The pen-
sion appropriation bill will in all
probability be the first of the regu

amounting rountl numbers
of the balance the ap-

propriation for present fiscal
year which will unexpended

the close of the year, estimated
and of a appropria-

tion of 815,000,000, all
$80,000,000 in round numbers. The
bill also provide for appro- -

uiiu puiaiiea ui geuta, for which
timates have not

wholt, falling within

Canton, January
Machamere, ticket of Con-notte- n

railway company Hart-yill- e,

ten miles of this city,
missed tickets his and in j

morning

Lover whoYoung Girl s
Snot her.

Minebsville, Pa., Jan. ro-

mance real life was completed

here to-da- y by a wedding in court
which not' only furnishes a strong
illustration of devotion humble
life, but involves an interesting legal

point. A week ago Susie Bradley, a

voung girl, was brutally assaulted
and shot by her lover, Dennis Pike.
The young people wanted to marry,
but the girl s parents So

to hoodwink them she pretended to
jilt Pike for another man. The
lover not understanding the girl's
scheme became jealeus, andin a fit

of ungovernable rage struck and shot
her. He was locked up await
trial. Yesterday the girl
ed and her lriends were alarmed
To-da- y she reappeared the prison.
She bad been to see a lawyer, and
having learned that a wife cannot be
compelled to testify against a bus
band, had determined to marry her
jealous lover forthwith, loung Pike
consented gladly, but the warueti oi
the jail declined permit the cere-

mony. The girl then applied the
court, which was in session, and by
order of the Judge Pike was brought
into court, and after receiving a lec-

ture the twain were made one. The
Court was in doubt whether to allow
the wedding, but upon
with another judge and several lead
ing lawyers decided to do so, and
nid proved the indictment against
Pike.

The Gale in New Kngland.

Boston, Mass., January The
gale known for many years

devastated all New England yester-
day morning, taking the form of a
terrific cyclone in Western Massa-

chusetts and Vermont and a hurri
cane along Cape Cd and the coast

Maine. Teh-grap- h are down.
At Castleten, Yt, th; roof of the
Bomozor House, which werethir
tv sleeping boarders, was blown tff,
although it is SO by 100 feet in size.
As it fell to the ground it cut one
building in two and seriously dam-
aged two The cupola of the
Normal school, the roof of Carlos
San ford's house and seven other
buildings and part of the depot
were blown otF. Innumerable small
buildings were upset. Tlie cyclone
came sweeping down a narrow vai-- !

ley from the Green Mountains to
Lake ChampLiin. which is shut
by high and carried
devastion a track some four miles

i wide. At NortfiHinpton, Mass., a
fit-,..- . i, '.lit. mi. irllt 'It t't A r iruu111 I v I itv n vr . . . .... " w

followed bv a hard rain, which con- -

Itinued four or five hours. After
the rain ceased, innumerable small
iisli halt inch m length were
found strewn about the street, so
small thai their species could not
be determined. Under the micro-
scope they appeared to have bet n
jammed or bruised, and mai
the scales were oil' Some few
placed in water and grew lively
a time.

y
were
after

The lawyers the Commissioner.

Wilkksbakke, January 11. For
a long time past bad feeling has ex- -

between the County Commis-
sioners and a majority of the mem-

bers of the bar, which culminated
this morning in the sending ofa bill
of indictment the grand jury
against the Commissioners for neg-

ligence in not carrying out certain
improvements in t:ie court nou-- e

ordered by tlie grand jury some
time ago. There was much excite-
ment among th lawyers and for a
time great confusion prevailed. Ex-Judg- e

Harding led the lawyers
the attack upon the Commissioner;
and was followed by several others,
who demanded of the Court that a
bill of indictment be drawn up im
mediately. Judiie Woodward then
called up the District Attorney ami
instructed him draw up bill
that had been requested. The com
missioners say the lawyers are en
tirelv too "'fresh ;"'thev are working
for the interests of tax-paver- s and
mean to conduct an economical ad

The Great Fall of Snow.

Pittsburg, January Tlie storm
hail cpciit it- - fury by 1 o'clock tliis
morning. The snowf.ill is the great-fto- n

recuril tni-- - section. Through
tr.iins are all in.anJ ttie only trouble
now anticipated h from V.v. sno.r
tlriftinii. A number of street rail-

way operations
this uorning, but resumed at no;in.
The roofdof the Sclioolhouse, Zti ifc

Co.'s bar mill, the W'estmghouhe
Air brake Company's blacksmith
department and Hummer beer
a;;irden fell in from tlie weight of the
snow. Xo persons were injured.

Titusvillk, Pa., 9. The
l eaviest fall of snow in a single day
ever known here occurred day.
Musiness was almost suspended.

upon Tiit roads are blockaded in all direc-
tum- tions. reaul.tr trains on the

etl ovr to the countrymen of the j the railroads have been abandoned
unfortunate dead man and by and trie special trains run when pos-tlie-

buried. There can be
doubt that had not the aid of the i

Scandinavian

Tor

in

in

of

Sues Her Iotlier-in-I.ia- v.

Xew Yokk, January 14. Mrs.
Aim Lillian Burnett has begun an
action in the Court of Brooklyn
against Charlotte E. Burnett, her
mother in law, for $ MKX) damages.
Mrs. Burnett claims that in Febru
ary, 1SS2, one year after her mar
riage, tier mottier in law negan to

lar appropriation bills reported to the alienate Mr. Burnett's affections from
House. A ft the; her. Under the influence of his
appropriations committee, consift-- , mother Mrs. Burnett savs her rim-
ing of Mr. llolman, of Indiana, and band went first Switzerland ami
Mr. Follet, of Ohio, met day nrd then to Florida, thus depriving her
prepared a bill. provides for the '

fr a longtime of his lawful support,
reappropriation of the unexpended comfort and societv, for wh ich she
balance of the appropriation for the;Pet.ks consolation :is alwve.

year ended June 30, lSS:j,
in to

$:'J,XK).0()0, of
the

remain
at at

2ij,U00,0J0. fresh
nuking in

will an

Morgan

iir.es

others.

mountains,

ministration.

companies

Senator Sherman's Denial.

Washington, January Senator
Sherman has been offered presi-
dency the Xorth pacific railroad.
While Sherman much desired

accept the position, he driven
refuse by unfortunate com-r1fin- n

Senate. TIia resirr.
priation fcoOU.OOO tor the expenses j nation Sherman would insure an-o- f

special agents the Pension ( otner Democratic Sunator for Ohio
Bureau and lor other appropriations and maije Mahone again dictator
for fees of boards examining eur- - j declination, said, came
geons, j:irf by

: $1,000,000,

AcciJenfalljr Shot.
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An Mine Cares In.

Reading, January 10. A

of

to

of Lckerts ore several miles

the Schuylkill Uiver, caved in to
dav bv force of the current in the

The entire mine was sub- -

thirty years,

RED LETTER SAL!
OIF

OVERCOAT

There is now in progress at our store a great &ar

Before the Season Ends,
and have reduced our prices from
Some Overcoats will be selling at

Less Money Than They Cost.
The object is to get rid of our Winter Stock to make
foa other goods.

ficient

Those requiring Overcoats will get real genuine

Calling On Us.
This is no humbug sale. The old and old pric,

left on the goods the new and greatly reduced pr
marked in red ink underneath, so that the simplest can so;..

everything is straightforward.

YOU WILL MISS IT
If you fail to visit us before making your purchases.

L. M. WOOLE
The One-Pri- ce Clothier, Hitter, Furnish, ,

NEW STORE, IvCAXXT STREET,

Johnstown, JPn.

MltKIET HIKHKT.
Correct! by Cook & Bxkbits.
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JgXfcXTTORS NOTICE.

KsLUe of Phcihe Marshall lecM, late of Stoystnwn
KT"Uteh, Sotxrt Jo., Fa.

Letter te0iiii)vnrJi.rT on the atve estate having
a KrnDtel t tlie unter;irnetl fry tin prr

authority, notice Is hereby iveo to all jers na
WSj-- ela( to luuke lmineit.aie t,

and those haTtrs: claims aicaiD-- t satue
wilt reent them riuly authenticate! for sri tie-i- n

en; to the Kxecu ors al tneoti.ee t f ValenMue
Hay , SomrM. on or before Wel-- n

(. lay, January --3. when ih1 w tie re they
will aiientl lur aM Lurp!e.

S MORQN,

dee.lv. fcxecutors.

Suicide of a Lover.

Gkkk.nsbi.kg, Jam ary 11.
Fisher House is the best hotel in
this city, and manaired by the
proprietors, the thre Keenan broth-
ers, sons of tho late Major John Ke-na- n.

William Ja-- k, a young
and wealthy widow, courted
a quifet way by all three brothers,
ami led at house. All three
had made offers of marrive at dif-

ferent times to her, and had been
rejected. Yesterday afternoon Kd-war- d,

the eldest, was married to the
lady, and his brother James became
frenzied. This morning met his
brother and discussed the matter of
endinjr tiie partnership, ami it
agreed to. James then drawing a
revolve", ru-he- d to his room and
killed himself, sending two bullets
through his brain.

Frozen to Death,

Xf.w York. January 10. Lieut.
John J. Augur, of S. Navy,
escaped from Bloomingdale lu-

natic asylum Tuesday night during
a terrible storm. This inornin his
body found in the roadway.
His death due to cold and ex
posure. The father of dead
lieutenant is General Augur, of
IT. S. Army, in charge of the military
post at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
Lieutenant Aiuur has been in the

expenses ot penion Sherman filed it and put af

Ore

white

Wool.

for

Navy since 1S7U, and was of the
officers sent out upon the expedition
in search for the Arctic exploring
:teauier Jeannette. The hardships
then endured affected his mind. He
had been off duty since last summer,
and was placed in asylum Dec.
24th lust.

Boy iJrownetl.

U.niontow.n, January 10. This
afternoon about 4 o'clock Alfred

ilhelm, aged 5 years, youngest
of William Wilhelm, wag drowned
in uenstone Lreelc. He and several

companions
t t il I m. n.l.int. .! "1

r

me nintii gave way witn turn
and was carried under by a strong
current. The body was found about
seventy-fiv- e feet below sootnbont
an hour afterward. hundred
people assisted in the search.

agencies i)ut

Brutal Murder.

Xew York. January 10. A dis-
patch from Iiiverhead, L. I., says
George Jeffrey, indicted with his wife

husband
es- - j t(ie Kreat pcheme 8GO,0(X a year ! a confession, saying thatyet ben perfted, b(;hind killed the child by holding bodv

between 1,.1 .t- -the
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vein j then twisting thhead the other wav
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order to secure the thief prepared a (merged much valuable machin- - af the coroner's iurv in relation t tlreception in the loaded gun damaged. mine is 2o0 ' Brinton disaster
lnni.ie door, so when it opened dvep. and it is thought it their dOQmv..

gun wo.id be discharfted. This impossible to repnir the breaks andffn
Machamere forgot about pump it out. been worked nwJ : "'- -
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I)MlN"l!TKATO!;'S SALE

CO

John

uienl, .'.j,-'-

au'M---

My Tir'.ue of an or.ierl tli Or;.r,.,n.--
Soiuf r?el t Vlln'y, 1 will sel! it t., i

ouierf-- t on

I'll L'HSDA ", J.I AT: l. !

the riMl estate of F.llratie'h -- hr-r,
etios'ftm oi a nouc im lot in ,,..
Somer.t-- township. a'tviLinir !jr . ,;
Hoys. Solomon Lenhart. mui ..rv-- ,
maile kuown on da? o snl

"Fiifcu W. BIKSVi'Klr
lecl A.;a,it.r.

,
DM I XISTII ATOR': Nonerv

Estate of Mi'-ha- Lhr. hit" ofr. '

Somer!t Co . Fa.. !;
Letters of aOroinlstration on t(," i '.,r .

baviu tie-- xranieU lo the untir:;u:i":
proper authoriiy. notice is herfy r ea
persons tii.!eotel to saol create t."ii.j
ate payment, ami those having cLtlnH ahsme "ill present them duty it .enti-i:- .

settlement on Saturday, the-- th uv .i IV
lt-- at the office of J. If. SJit' E i;

viiitville.

jtu2, A:tui-:i- .

EXECUTOR'S XOTIL'E.

hiate of Daniel Fr!li dcM. Uteot v:
ley townsli.(s Somerset c an'.T. I',

Letters testamentary on the -

bavin been granted to' the un'ieftiifi.! r.v

proper authority, notice is hereby ittffTi

lersous tudebtea to si.l csta:e torn mite?
' payment, and t bode havlni;cl:tim?.tit

wlh presenttbem duly f r
i ment un Monday. February 4, lv-4- attLe
J. tl. Frill, in somerset. Pa.

J. H. FRITZ.

EGAL NOTICE.

1). J. BKl BAKfS
UeclS. UM

To Rehel Hcinbueh. (wi 'nwj J im

bnugn. ol Lanarlt, Crimjll r- uutT. li.:--

nta. intermiirrtH wltb Jerrvot fi K U- '

iis k luwuilnp, S"mrt l,'oun:y. Ri.. N

irreriurne 4 with Stephen U.N ir,
mm. S.inret emniy, F.. iU)m
hkuh ol Lanark, i.hnoitt. Jm '1

decease I, wi.It.w, ,l;ry Anr,

tmah. rsiiin in I w,i, K iu tli. ir.itrrtai-
wun Hin'n Krear. rvsl-lhi- t in I

Intertawnimi w th Iiti ! M it, re":
bre, this fHuniT, K"- Heiiihuuri. Kf?

Fibre P o,.li.bl rhrt. ' r.i ir Inn
ami 1avi t HoiubAUh, all ut :

Pa.
You are herhjr notift! t ,:ivp',,r'

phan' 4iun V be hvll al 'nut'r?t; n

the 'iith tly of February next. i '
to take ibere.tkeit:il ol S.iruuel i
crane. i at the appm smM vIu.i. jT sn-- 1

whf the same iiuul-- n t bt Ul

SuKRirr'sOrrirc. t
Jamary 7, 134.

Iiirl t HKK

A DMixisriiAToi: s si rii

Liaie of Mary Ann Hetcr, late of Snwrse".

nlavin" knowoiih

Several

Nomereteiaiiiy, r . teo
Letters of il'ninU;ratii'n onthaNTfe

haTiDig been (frantwi to the an trin",.
prop r authority notice is berfNy

iD'ionte i to n l to 12

ale payment and those having cUinw it Cv
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